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b)arn at Bedford wvas buirlied ; '%I". Jos.
Lelis, 01(1 Iindsor Rlond, lîad the roof
buillt 011, lais dvelliaag,, aîad rnaaay othier
injuries and anixicties arose ont of the
iMay burnings. Sorme eveaaings the whole
horizon was liglîted 1ij) as withl a contin-
lion-, series of beacon fare, anîd iiext
morning every valley would be filled witli
a sea, of dense smoke that laad settied
down in the dewy niglit. The Sackville
Bear lias been abroad for about a montli,
and may onoccasion bc seen crossin'g the
old and new Windsor ronds at varions
points, and wvalking about in the fields and
pastures. He appears to be of a ratlier
good xîatured disposition, not; afraid of
mankind, anmi wth lac disposition to make
mauîkind afraid of him. Ho tak-es away
a sIicei occasionially, gets fired at frous an
old rusty guai for bis pains, but yetcoîiies
around again as frieaadly as ever. lus
den is situated a mile or two S. west from
tlîe upper lpart of the Saîckville River, in
ivhat, is called the Big Marslî, wlitler lic
is seen roe)airing in the faîl, and1 wlience
lie returais to civilization in the spring;
but his precise dwelling place lias îaot
been found, unless the census taker of
district 15 xnay have succeeded in obtain-
ing an eutranice for the purpose of regis-
Lering lîim as a furibearing dornestie
animal, or as a parent and Ijouseliolder,
for "MLýan cornes from a miammal tlîat
livcd up a treo," as Lord Neaves .its it

in ]lis Blackwood song of last moutla.
The transition from the Sackvilie bear

to tie Gooseberry caterpillar is not so
violent after ail, ivlien we have Darwin's
Ildescent" in view. His caterpillarship is,
like protection, an Ilojous creatur," aîid
has caused more anxiety to gardeners,
amateur and professional, tliaa anytlîing
else in the way of pest that lias ever ap-
peared in garderns. So far, liowever, the
gooseberries and currants are compara-
tivcly free from the vormin as yet; the
flues that deposit, the eggs are flot only
fewver, but of srnaller size and weaker
than formerly, and we nîay alrnost hope
that the liistory of the Ily in tlîis country
will be a repetition of its history in
Britain, wviere after a time iL became
comparatively powerless for evil.

We hope next montlî te be able te re-
port upon the appearance of farmn crops
throughîout the Province, and trust tliat
the fricnds who in former yearxs so kindl'y
furnished information from their respec-

tive districts will bc dîsposed again to aid
iii IpresetiIng te our farniers a general
'.itiv of the Ag'ricltuaal prubspects of the
se~st il. Commercial ar~rangemnaats de-
penad se mucli tapon the relation 's between
dcxnand anid supply that trustwortlîy in-
forniation of tlîis kind, timely given, is of
real aaîd substantial value te every farmer
and mercliant. Communications on tlîis
subject sliomdd reacli Ilalifax ?lot later ihiai
281/a June.

Our Agricuitural Societies stili con-
tinnie to ilacrease. The old North Sydney
Society, whicli lias been dead and gone
for many years, lias corne to, life again, as
ivas evidc(.need at a recent meeting, when
abutt 60 pei.sonb sigaaed articles of munm-
bcrship. The MWestern Hlalifax Society
laas hiad the even tenor ef its way dis-
turbed by the general election. li the
city iL is found impracticable, during
timies of political excitement, te obtain
meeting-S for tlic caim discussion of pence-
fuI subjeets. No doubt anotlier meeting
will bc nrrangyed soon. The cour tTy
meaubers hiave been supplied with seed
whicat nt cost price.

IL -%vas said by iIallara in "M'àiddle
Agces: "Tiere are but twvo possible
modes by wliicl the produce of the enrth,
eau be increased; one by rendering freslî
land serviceable, tlîe otller by improving
the fertility of tlaat wlaicli is already cul-
tivated. This last is only attainable by
the application of capital and sk-ill to
agriculture, ieither of ivhii can bce x-
pected in the ruder ages of society." 'Let
us liopz that ;e, are getting out of tlîe
"cruder agos of society" in Nova Scotia,
anti that capital and skill are preparing
to go in to, tlae cultivation of the soil more
fully tlaan thcy have ever done before.

Iii ngnd thîcre are overy week seve-
raI sales of wliole herds of thorougli-brcd
short homes, and bnyers arc always ready.
At tlîe Staiîwiek sale the othier day,

%vlich. realized $11,282.25, wve notice tlîat
sonie purcliases were mide for Australia.
The Canadian breeders -are con tiaiually
importing from England, and the Englisli
breeders aise import front America. Mr.
Cocliraiîe's Duke of lilîlhurst, a calf raised
by hîim hast spring fromn Thîchess 97th by
12th Duke ef Thorndale, lias been pur-
chascdl by Colonel Kingcscote, a celebrated
English brecdcr, and arrivcd in Englnd

[on 29th April. 'We observe iL stated
i that Mr. Cochrane sold cattie, sheep and

swince to the v'alue of S11O,0OO during
the past eloyen months, p)rincipally to
Anicrican brcedcrs Que lhcad aloie, soid
to Lord Duirniore fur exportatioii to Eaag-
land, brouight S5,000. Col. Polnroy, anlo-
tier wvell-known Eastern Township brced-
er, lias sold $3,000 wortli during the
year.

Mr. Fortune li.as introduced from.
Japan a new Hardy Japanese ]?rjmrose
(Primula Japonica), said to be the Qucen
uf Prmoss It will probabîy bc for
sale in London xîext, spring, 1872. Thie
flowers are of a rich magenta eolour, ar-
ranged in tiers one above iinothier, on a
peduincle nearly two feet in heigit

.Amon- new publications noticed in the
London papers for May ive observe :
IlThe Gold Yield of Nova Scotia, by A.
Ileathieriiîgton" (Trubiier.)
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Many of the hardier vegetables were
sown last month, and in southern locali-
tics the early crop of peas, beets, radislies,
etc., are licing harvested. Whiere the
grotnn( lias been wet ani cold, tiiere is
little us.e of 8owing seeds nil it is warma
and dry. Ail kinds of seeds may be
sown this monta.

.Asparagus anay ibe cut on beds tvhichi
aire t.wo years or more old. New beds
may be set.

.Beans.-Whien :111 dan ger of frost is
over, plant iii rows three feet apart.
Limas starteil under glass may be set out
after the ground is dry and ivarm; tlîey
may be planted to polos four feet apart.

Beets.-The early plantings nmust ho
thinned ont and kept carefully hoed; tlie
plants wlîich -are pulled nip inake excel-
lent greens.

Cabbage, and its varieties, Broccoli,
cauliflower, etc., aIl need the eame gene-
rai treatment when young. Set ont the
early plants fromi the laot-heds and cold-
frames, and keep well hoed. Seeds for
Inter crops may be sown in the open
ground.

Carrots must be kept free fromn weeds,
especially wvhen they are small, for if
allowed to, grow they soon exceed the
carres~ in sizo.

Celery.-Sow as directed last month;
stir the soi! between the rows as soon as
upl, andîL weed.

Cress. or Pepper.grass.-Suiw every
tveek wvhere one bis a good locality to
grow iL weIl.

0Corn miay be piantod tiais nionth, in
rows four feet apart, wbicla, ini a garden,
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